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By the time we know me American* w know, and

the time comes m the lives of most men and na- Canadians will be listening open-mouthed to the talcs 
tions when discretion ceases to be the better part of i Qf WOndr«.us wealth in foreign lands
valor. Discretion or caution remains as important as( T, „ . . ,. ...

„he„ while one m=„ is Eking over

«rremm,.;, «other mao cooks along ami ran, away cv„y ,rade rt>port like a fang reproach ol Can-

Canadian, have' «aved themaelvea considérable a<l,a" aKKP™'. Ontario apples lie totting tin the 
>„ «“*naa'ans na\e saved tnemsux es considérante; und whilti Ontario towns and cities are crying

money by waning to gauge mote fully the pros and a|ouJ (or apI>,„ and Engli„Sm„„ gi„ }/Jr
barrel providing they are honestly packed and properly 
shipped. Canadian cheese and butter arc welcomed
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cons of allcged^moncy-making enterprises. Dut prob
ably they have thus let slip more good chances than j
they have ever won. Caution is a good quality that
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-, . , , .. - . ., .____. eagerly in Ilritain ; but ever and anon a case arises of
a a easily lie overdone w hen a nation is m lltc heyday ^ j^rant dishonest, or carelvssnew, that the whole

" zzt r 7 r 7 7 c>'"°v'if,f : ctr *”*»<«• » **»««««£ -t™. t-mS t» n.« «h-it. «reading land, so emptmgly exhibit. Emphatic- , ,lro „„|v »>
$•«.» «* "mC «» I”” $«” ™M"CCS «*> have learned by the experience „1 the Vni.,,1 Sr.res

How ,I.;wwf""i„p™1-Canada that a good irvbutte dishonesty, which cost that country 
opening offers itself, is seen by local business men, per j car m os exjior s,
and—is considered ; considered for so long that an ln tb.c dcvtlof,mcnt u{ export trade, reports trow
American capitalist comes along, spies the opportunity c°tnmercial agents point the finger at many a neglected
and takes it to his own good fortune and the Can- opportunity. In one line Canadian manufacturers for 
adian’s- chagrin. It is then that his song is not a somc reason for other have not pushed the export
pæan of caution but a dirge on the wastefulness of rrade ; in another, they are. being steadily pushed

back by enterprising Americans or Germans in an
other, they "have not answered letters ot enquiry f m
many others, they have ‘*ne^1ectcd to pack or ship ac
cording’ to instructions.*' YVticn ik’fnonstralefl with
for thus throwing away their chances for competition, 
some reply they "have no time," ot are “too busy to
bother.” The time may 
time spent in fostering their
the best they ever spent ; when to see their present
vantage-ground covered by their rivals’ goods will'he 
a thorn in the flesh not easily removable.

The worst of it is that we are so prone to pat
ourselves on the hack and point with pride to what we
have accomplished. With a little fnore energy, what 
might we not have accomplished, in view of the won-
derful help accorded this country by Mother Nature?
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long delay. .
Once bit twice shv," is a poor maxim for a busi

ness
and Eastern Ontario, apply to

people. few years ago Montreal and Toronto
investors were hit badly by the failure of their hopes 
in British Columbia mining. What _
the failure of Nature to come out good in the Pacific
Coast, but their own lack of business acumen in not 
lookinjj into each individual proposition in the way
that any business proposition should be looked into. 
The loss of money incurred then is no excuse for a(-

„ lowing- Americans to take a mortgage on the cream of 
the mineral wealth either of British Columbia or of
Northern Ontario. Yet that is what is going on now.
The best sections both of agricultural and of mineral- 
bearing land in Canada ire. falling into the hands ot
our enterprising neighbors, while we ourselves are
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